“Go confidently in the direction of your dreams. Live the life you’ve imagined.”
-Henry David Thoreau-

MONDAY
May 20
8:00 am PHS Seniors Boys Breakfast - BLK Center.
9:00 am UES 3rd grade Awards Assembly.
10:00 am PPS 1st grade Awards Assembly - Gym.
1:30 pm PHS Awards Assembly - BLK Center.
5:30 pm PHS Art Show - Foyer BLK Center.

TUESDAY
May 21
9:00 am UES 4th grade Awards Assembly.
10:00 am PHS Talent Show - BLK Center.
10:00 am PPS 2nd grade Awards Assembly - Gym.
1:45 pm UES 5th grade Awards Assembly.

WEDNESDAY
May 22
8:55 am PKMS 6th grade Awards Assembly.
9:50 am PKMS 7th grade Awards Assembly.
1:30 pm PKMS 8th grade Awards Assembly.

THURSDAY
May 23
8:00 am End of Year Breakfast for Staff - BLK Center.
12:00 pm Special Board of Education Meeting - District Office.

FRIDAY
May 24
10:00 am PHS Commencement Practice - Costner Stadium.
8:00 pm PHS Commencement - Costner Stadium.

Once a Pirate, always a Pirate!